
matter of perspective
Israel-Europeantheatricalcollaborationsare no longerrare, but rarelydoes

co-productionseem as necessary as Sara von Schwarze's 'InBetween/

jointproductionofthe Cameri and StuttgarfsSchauspielebuhnentheater
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cade, ifnot longer.This does not nee-

essarilysay anythingabout the cali-

ber of Israelitheater: The European

Union encourages and even allocates

fundingfor cultural collaborations,

and European theaters tend to look

formultilingualpartnerships.
This speakson one hand to some

pan-European ideal of common

denominator between peoplesand

languages,and on the other hand to

naive beliefthat at itsbest theater

is an internationallanguage,and the

languagespokenon the stageisjust
random convention. There isalso the

excitement of singularundertak-

ing, potentiallyintriguingencoun-

ter among differentdirectors,actors,

playwrights,designersand audienc-

es. In short, relativelylow-risk ad-

venture, since the process itselfand

the connections thatare forgedare no

lessimportantthan the result,thatis,

the play.

Naturally,the Europeanartistswho

choose thisroute, and believe would

not be wrong to say that German the-

aters are among the most keen ofthem,

tend to seek counterpartswith shared

backgroundor topicto address. Given

that,there isno more naturalcollabo-

rator for German playwrightsthan Is-

raeliactors, directorsand playwrights:
The terribleshared historyof these

two nations,and the complexpresent

stemmingfrom it,are fertileground,
almost too fertile,in which to develop

plays.That is,the events happen be-

fore an audience that isvery sensitive

to the issuesand how theyare raised.

Over thepastfew years we have had

theprivilegeto see Yael Ronen's "Third

Generation," in collaboration with

Habima and Berlin'sSchaubuehne the-

ater, and "Post-Trauma," seven skits

writtenby seven playwrightsfrom Is-

raeland Germany (thelatterfrom the

Dusseldorf Theater),performedhere

by Habima actors under the direction

of Dedi Baron and there by German

actors. The Beit Lessin Theater has

done several projectswith German

theaters,inno small part resultofthe

German orientationof itsdramaturge,

Avishai Milstein,and hisexpertisein

and connectionsto German theaters.

Another natural partner isthe Pol-

ishtheater.We were able to see "No-

ah's Ark," by the Poznan Theater in

collaborationwith Austrian and Italian

theaters as well as Tel Aviv'sCameri.

Habima collaborated with theater

from Wroclaw in the developmentand

productionof two parallelplaysun-

der the singleheading"Tykocin Bat

Yam," directed by Yael Ronen from

Israeland Michal Zadara from Poland.

These typesof projectsare always
at least somewhat interesting,with

brightand less-brightflashes and

briefshelflife,inpartas resultofthe

complexlogistics.
On rare occasions projectisbased

on writtenplaythattwo theaters(in

this case, from Israeland Germany)

wish to produce,and whose uniquena-

ture demands partnership.
"In Between," by the Cameri and

Stuttgart'sSchauspielbuhn,is fine

example of collaborationthat not

onlyhas the rightconcept or yields

an intriguingresultbut also would be

difficulttoimagineinany otherframe-

work.

Itbeginswiththeuniquepersonality
of Sara von Schwarze, the playwright

and one of the play'sthree actors.

Her personalstory,which she did not

choose but whose accompanyingguilt
she must address, isthe embodiment

of the complexityof German-Jewish-

Israelirelations:Her German parents

converted to Judaism afterWorld War

II (probablyinpartin response to the

guiltfeltby the post-wargeneration
of Germans) and came to livein Israel

with theirdaughters.Von Schwarze is

thereforeGerman, Jewish and Israeli

all at once. Had someone presented

such playwith such main character

to German or Israelitheaterdirector

itprobablywould have been rejected

as too implausible.

Esthetic confusion

To the credit of von Schwarze,

who has turned in impressiveper-

formances at the Cameri Theater

(includingas LelyinAnat Gov's "Best

Friends" and Laura in Strindberg's
"The Father")and Tel Aviv's Tmuna

Theater ("Everywherein the Bathtub

Where There Is No Water"),itshould

be noted that the playshe wrote is

surprisingin itsdramatic skill,which

stems from her mix of identities.

In very tightand realisticframe-

work that demands control of dra-

matic technique,her alter ego in the

playruns away from Israel (forrea-

sons that cannot be revealed without

givingaway spoiler)to her father's

home in Germany.On the surface she

has comes to settlethingswith her

father.He dooms her to an emotional

riftwhose main elements are guilt
and shame, and himself fled similar

crisis,as she understands it,when he

abandoned her in Israel(ofthe occu-

pationand the firstLebanon War) and

returned to Germany, where he lived

as Jew with German wife.

Such plotgivestheplaywrightand

the actors much space in which to ask

what the characters know about each

other and when and in what language

they obtain this information. Ruth,

the heroine (Von Schwarze),reveals

her father'sGerman-Jewish past to

his new German wife. She does so in

German. (Thereare Hebrew subtitles

for the Israeliaudience.)At the same

time she converses with her father

in Hebrew (withGerman subtitles

for the performancesin Stuttgart).

meaningfulmoment, when Ruth tells

her father and his wife why she ran

away from Israel, occurs within the

plotin German, and that isalso how

itwas performedin Germany. In the

IsraelistagingVon Schwarze spokein

Hebrew; since the mix of languages

ispartof the play'sconvention the Is-

raeliaudience was able to accept this

and to believe that the father'swife,

German actress, understands what

isbeingsaid.Here itseems that the

Hebrew language,which isstandard

for the stagein Israel,"acted" for

moment in German role.This amus-

ingconfusion ispartof the play'ses-

thetic.

To Von Schwarze's credit againit

can be said that she doesn't go easy

on herself:Her character's aggres-

siveness,radicalarguments and even

childlikeand uncompromisingsim-

plicitywhen itcomes to complex is

sues of the nature of Jewish, Israeli

and German identityevoke resis-

tance and even antagonism.It takes

some courage for an actress to play

someone who is unsympatheticand

unattractive.

On the other hand, even thoughthe

father would seem to be responsible
for her situation,in that he thought

onlyabout his own welfare and con-

science without consideringwhat

he was doingto his daughter,von

Schwarze lets him demonstrate his

own distressto the audience and de-

mand measure of understandingfor

hispredicament.
In the Israeliproductionthe roleis

playedby Eli Gorenstein, whose first

languagewas German even though

he, unlike von Schwarze, is not

"real" German. He tends to act very

broadly,which serves him well here

preciselywhen he must meaningfully
utter declarative statement such as

"I feelJewish."

Threat that turns into hug

The third role in this particular

productionis played by Cornelia

Heyse, German actress, who as far

as the dramatic writingislikethe au-

dience: The father and the daughter

share information that the wife and

the audience learn duringthe course

of the play.But she also carries with

her, in certain sense, the lesson of

thisplayabout the mix of identities.

This is actuallyreflected in sub-

plotthat seems unrelated to the main

topic:The father'snew wife had been

lesbian, and Ruth thinks this was

withheld from her father.Sabina,the

wife, explainscalmlythat person

lives with givenidentityuntil cir-

cumstances arise that cause them to

changeit,afterwhich theytryto live

with thischangedidentity.

Heyse'sactingabilitiesstood out,

in my opinion,when she moves to-

ward Gorenstein with raised fistsas

ifthreateningto hithim (afterhear-

inginformation him thatreveals him

in new light),and the threatening

move turns intoan embrace. The play
achieves some resolutionwith an an-

ticlimax that stands in slightlydisap-

pointingcontrast to itscomplexity,
and thisisnicelyexpressed,as with

Heyse'shand motion as she hands the

telephoneto von Schwarze in ges-

ture thatconcludes theplay.
It seems quiteclear that "In Be-

tween" could onlyhave been staged
as an Israeli-German co-production.

am willingto go even further and

say that althoughthe caliberof this

productionis based on the bilin-

gualabilitiesof Cameri actors von

Schwarze and Gorenstein, itbenefits

from having been stagedinitially
in Stuttgart,by German director,

Manfred Langner.In my assessment

an Israelidirector who would have

thoughtfirstand foremost about an

Israeli audience, viewing some of

what is said on stage as obvious and

perhaps even unnecessary. It is the

German directingperspective,apart
from the acting,that imbues this

playwith the sense that perspective

isall,and that in any case thingsare

not alwaysas theyseem

This speaksto some pan-European ideal of common

denominator between peoplesand languages,as

well as to naive beliefthat at itsbest theater

isan international language,and the language

spokenon the stage isjust random convention
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